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Speaker, if the letters signed iii the lion. gentle-
iaiins naine are proved to be forgeries, I will nîot
only apologize to the House but I vill have n1o
otier treatmeint to expect fron this Parliamient
than to go out of it. aid thiat very quickly.

Nr. EDGAR. As the hon. gentleman who iii-
troduced thie resolution lias intiiated that he
w'ould be quite satisfieil if it went before the Coin-
mittee on Privileges and Elections, and as the lion.
Minister of Public Works lias suggested that it
shEioulld go there. I beg to iove an amelnment to
that effect. I iove thiat the last paragraphi of the
said motion he expungeil and the following sub-
stit.uted

That it be referred1 to the Select Standing Comnittee
on Privileges and Elet ions, to enquire fully into the said
allegationsanîd epecially, but without innting the scope
of such einquiry, to investigaàte all circimistances con-
neeted with the several tenders, contracts ami changes
therein. and the payments and other iatters mentioned
in the statements lie reinbefore made, with power to send
for persons, apers and records, and to examine witnes-
ses upon oatlh or aflirnation: ind that the comnittee do
report in full the evidenee takenî before them, and all
their proceedings on the reterence, and the result ofitheir
enquiries.

Anendnent agreed1 to, and motion as amîended
agreed to.

Sir JOHN A. IMACDONALD noved the ad-
jourmnent of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 5.55
p.mn.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

TESDAY, 12thi May, 1891.

The SrsaK: took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRA YERtS.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 16) to aimend the Acts relating to the
Alberta Railway and Coal Company.--(Nr.
Curran.)

Bill (No. 17) respecting the R iver St. Clair Rail-
way Lidge and Tunnel Coipaniy.r-(M. Mon-
tagne.)

Bill (No. 18) respecting the Niagara (Grand Island
Bridge Company.-(Mr. Montague.

Bill (No. 19) respecting the Canada and Michi-
gan Tunnel Conpany. -(NIr. Montage.)

Bill (No. 20) respecting the St. Lawrence and
Ottawa Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

Bill ()No. 21) to confer certain powvers on the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company iii connection
with its telegrapi business, and for other purposes.
-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 22) respecting the Lake Temiscamingue
Colonization Railway Company.-(Mr. Trow.)

Bill (No. 23) respecting the E. B. Eddy Mann-
factur'ing Company, and to change its name to the
E. B. Eddy Company.-(Mr. Mackintosh.)

Bill (No. 24) to incorporate the McKay Milling
Company.-(Mr. Mackintosh.)

Bill (No. 25) to amend the Act to incorporate
the Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company.-

Mr. TARTE.

Bill (No. 26) to incorporate the Pembroke Lui-
ber Company.-(Mr. Ferguson, Leeds.)

Bill (No. 27) to authorize the London and Cana-
dian Loan and Agency Company (Limited) to issue
debeittire stock.-(Mr. Denison.)

Bill (No. 28) to amîend the Act to ilcorporate
the Empire Printing amid Publishing (omupaniy. -
(.Mr. Denison.)

Bill (No. 29) to incorporcate the Montreal and
Atlantic Railway Company, and for othier pur-

pose.--Mr.Ives.)
Bill (No. 30) to confer on the Commissioner of

Patents certain powers for the relief of Jay Speceer
Corbin. -(.Mr. Reid.)

Bill (No. 31) to amend the Electoral Franchise
At. -(Mr'. Charlton.)

PRIVATE BILLS-EXTENSION OF TIME.

Mr. BERGERON moved :
That the time for the presentation of Private Bills be

extended to Friday, 29th inst., in accordance with the
reconmmendation of the Standing Commuittee on Standing
Orders.

Motion atreed to.

LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved:
That a Select Conmittee, composed of Sir Adolpjhe

Caron and Messieurs Amyot, Coekburn, Davies, Davin,
Desjardins (loehelaga), Desjardins (L'Islet), Edgar,
Fraiser, Kirk jatrick. Laurier, MeNeill. MilIs (Bothwell),
O'Brien, Rinfret, Scriver, Weldon and White (Sht'lbuîrne),
be appointed t) assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of the
Library of Parliament so far as the interests of this
House are concerned, and to act as imeimbers of:a Joint
Comnittee of both Houses on the Library.

Motion agreed to.

JOINT COMMITTEE ON PRIN'IIN;.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved:

That a Message he sent to the Senate informing their
Honours that this Ilouse will tite with them in the for-
maution of ai Joint Committee of both Bouses on the sub-
ject of the Printing f' Parliainent, and that. the imembers
of the Select Standing Committee on Printing, viz.:
Messieurs A myot, Bergin, Bourassa, Caron (Sir Adolphe).
Chapleau, Charlton, Davin. Desjardins (L'Islet), xra nd-
bois, Ines, Kaulbach, Landerkin, Mackintosh. Meean,
McMullein, Putnai, Rider, Sonerville, Taylor, Tisdale
and Trow, will act ais menbers on the part of the House
on said Joint Committee on the Printing of 'Parlianent.

Motion agreel to.

CODIFICATION OF THE CRIMINAL LAW.

Sir JOHN THOMPsoN moved for leave to in-
troduce Bill (No. 32) to codify the Criminal Law of
Canada. He said: The object of this Bill is fully
expressed by its title. It is imntended to be a coditi-
cation of the Criiminal Law as well as of the Statu tes
relating to the Criminal Law of Canada, and it has
been prepared principally on the model of the
Imperial codification.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would
enquire from the lion. Minister of Justice, whether
he proposes to introduce any alterations, more or
less, of the existing Criminal Law in this Bill, or
whether it is to be confined wholly and entirely to
the codification of the law as it now stands ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Bill includes a
number of changes in the law.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are they
changes of any considerable importance, because
this is a inatter of general interest ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. They are only of the
nature of such ainendments as will be made in the
shape of a Bill to ainend the Criminal Law gener-
ally. Fundanental changes such as have been dis-
e*ussed iin the press during the last few nonths are
not touched on lby this Bill, hecause it is deenel
better that they should fori the subject of dis-
cussion during the progress of the Bill, or of other
Bills whicl mîîay be introduced. The scope of this
Bil is contined to the codification of the laws,
with ordinary and subordinate aniendmnents.

iMr. MILLS (Bothwell). I
Minister of Justice whethler
hetween " miisdlemieaniour-s" and
preserved in the Bill, and if so, is
in that particular ?

would ask the
the distinction
" felonies ' are

there any change

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is proposed to
abolisi that distinction.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If in this Bill the hon.
gentleman has introduced a large nunmber of
necessary ameîndments to the existing law, it will
be hardly possible. in view of the volininous
ciai-acter of the Bill, to give it full consideration
tihis session. I suppose the intention of the lion.
gentleman is to print the Bill and to subnit it for
consideration, but that it wil hardly go fuirther
than its second reading during ftie present se.-ssion.

Sir ,JOHN THOM1PSON. Suci is my iiteition.t
I >r-opose the Bill sliould be r'ead1 a second time,
ant1 I may then take the opportuity of stating1

briefly what the aniendînents are. It is desirable
tiat a Bill of this exîensive character shouîlbe
circulated thVroutgh ithe country and be very gener-
ally discussed. On the second -eading of tlte Bill
I w-ill state briefly what were the changes, and ask
the direction of the House wiether it will be pro-
cceded with further or deferred until next session.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read thte first time.

DOCUMENTS PROMISED IN SPEECH FROM
THE THRONE.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. Befoi-e the
Orde-s of the Day are called I ask te Minister of
Public Works, in tlie absence of the l"irst Minister,
where are the docutients pr-oimised us iii the
Spe-eci from te Thirone, and which I understood
tle F'irst Minister to say a week since, would be
fortlicoming on the earhiest possible day ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. If the First
Minister were iere lie couli answ-er te lion.
gentleman. I will take a note of the question and
submuit it to him.

THE QUEENS BIRTHDAY.

Mr. FLINT asked, Whether it is the intention
of the Goverunient (Her Majesty's birtltay this
year falliig upon Sunday) to lix by proclamation,
the 25th day of May inst., or any other day for the
celebration of the birthday of Her Majesty?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. The day following
the 24th May, is expected to be proclaimed as the
(lay on which the Queen's birthday will be cele-
brated.

REVENUE FROM RE;ISTRATION.

Mi'. LANDERKIN asked. What revenue lias
been derived fro fithe sale of registration stamps
by the Post Ofiice Departmient during eacl year
silice 1882?

MrI. HA(;(;ART. The revenue derived fron
the sale of registration stamps by the Post Ottice
I)epartment during eaci year sinice 1882 was as
follows : In 1883, S61,769.50 :s, Sfit,3i1.00
1885, 866,444.50 ; 1886, 872, 123.51): 1887, 874.-
032.50 :z1888, 68,573.00 ; 1889, 873,310.00; 189),
8104.526.00.

WHARF AT CACOUNA, &c.

M-. DELISLE (for _Mr. Caxxro) askel. lst.
Whether the G.overnmîent sent, dhtring the course
of last winter, instructioms to George Lehel, farmier.
of Caconna, authorizing hii to puîrclhase timber to
continue the work on the wharf at Cacounia, duliring
the coning sununer 2nd. Wiat is the date of
these instructions ? 3rd. What. qjuantity of tiiber-
w%-as lie autlorized to u,)t ad what was the pr>tie-
that lie should have paid for it ? 4th. Vhat is the
amount of expenditure up to date. on the dredging
of the] Du Loup River, in the C(ounmty of Tétmis-
couata ? 5th. The naines of the person or persons
to vhom this sumi was paid !

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Ist. No inîstruc-
tions were sent to (eortge Lelbel, of Cacouna.
authorizinr him to purchase timber. 2nd. Iii-
structions were sent to Mr. Assistant Engineer
Michaud on the 12th February. The amnount w-as
liuted to S6(00. 3rd. Expended on dredging the
River du Loup, 84,486.75 up to date. 4th. The
dredging was doue by day labour, and consistel of
the reimoval of sand bars and obstruct ions, mn
1>einig engaged by the iday for the work as requi red,
antd their naimes and tine returned on regular pay-
lists.

WINTER COMMUNICATION WITH P.E.I.

Mr. PERRY nioved for :

Rettrn giving the date at which the steamcr S'n,
conuînenced running between Prince Eiward Island and
the mat;,inland in the fall )f 1S90, how man11y trips made,
date of eeah trip, the nunber of passengcrs and the
:uiitouintt' f freight taken to and from Prince Edward
Island : theanintunit fmoneyv collected on accoumnt of
pasengers and the amnotunt of freight: also the expenses
of w.rking saiti steamer during the winter of 1S9 1. and
the date at which said steamer stoped ruuning from
Prince Edward Islant to the mnainlani.
He said : In connection with this motion I desire
to say a few words, and they vwill be very few,
because I ain abnost tired of h>inging year after
year before the notice of the Governmt and thte
House generally. the sianeful way in which the
passentger and mail service between Prince Edward
Island and the nainland is being performned. We
miight. reasonably expect that tie service would be
inproved, but it lias gone back fifty years. Last
w-inter it was shamîefully negiected ; it was no
better than the service of forty or fifty years ago,
w-hen we used the old-fashioned ice boats. This is
not a inere Grit conmplaint, but it is one made by
the friends of the Governmnent. Onie of their own
organs, a paper which is patronized by the Govern-
ment to the ainount of over 82,000 a year, coin-
plains bitterly of the neglect of the Governinent
of Canada towards the people of Prince Edward
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Lsland : and vlhen that is the case. yomu uinst coule
to the conclusion that the ieglect was very serious.
Last fall navigation closed1 a little carlier thau
istial, and whienveii we iight have expected tiat the

bient wuld be waiting for the weather, and not
the wcather for the b.uat. at the time the steai
niavigati ucomanay'shoatsstopped.thieSrtan/cwas
at Pictoi. She was then rduered to (iarlottet'owu,
and! hy the time she niade lier first trip ten days
liad elapsed from the timte the steamers stop)ed
crossing. nit ail that tiie the people of the
Islaid wee witlioit colmiuiiuiication with the
mailambîal. )oes tiat lok like Prince Elward
Islarlubeing part of the Confeleration ? No : it
looks more like excliusion. But I sup>>ose the ( ov-
ernmlaîenat at t nt time did tnot anticipate an electioi:
antd as there were six representatives fromt the
Islaid iIoi the Opposition side. I suppose tliey caine
to the coeiclusion that it was iot even a pitical
sin to punisi the pepilIe in tliat way. Now I am
going to read an extract, not froi a ( rit paper,
but froi a Conservative paper published in Suni-
mnerside, and lwell known to t he Minister of Marine
aid Fisheries, the Minister of Publie Works. the
right hon. leader of the Government, and in fact
to everv ieiber of the., Cabinet, becauîse I see they
are all getting that paier in the lepartments, andî
are paying its publisher over .2,000 a year. -Here
is what the Summuuîersidel .Journai sa! idon the 1Iti of
I)eceiber, 189>:1

"The ste:amuer Stnle arrived at Charlottetown. fron
Iietou. about lnoîl on0on Sunîday l:ast, but did nt begin work
for the season unîtil yesterday. when she left Charlottetowni
for Pietou. The Islhind l boaîts heing laid up. we have h:ad
no amail liere since Monday mrmng. when we received St.
John iajpers oif Fridlay aind Hailifax ia frs if Satirday.
This is not a reiarkab.uly rapid muail service for this sea-
5s(on of the yeatr."

This is the first complaint tiat any paper support-
ing the Govenment in Prince Edward Islamlihasi
ma7de, ami it is lnot lhalf as strong as it sloiubl be.
Unfoirtnumat.el, I have no scraps cuit froin any (rit
papers, and if I hat I would be afraid that hon.
gentlemen opposite woul dloubt the veracity of
any statemets I miglit read from a Crit paper
compilaning tuf the g'ross neglect of the Governmuent
Of Canada towads Prince Ilward Island. I find
that the samne paper, a short timîte afterwards, made
the following statemaient:

Once upîîon a time the people of this province had
mail comiimuiation with the outside world. :mnd receivei
tieir ma.il matter with tolerable regularity. even in wiii-
ter. Tluis cuistom, iowever, seems tuo have gone the way
of mîuany other old customns, aid is ratpidly becouninig
obsoete."

That puts me in iiind of the policy of " Old To-
mioriow -*very iîuch-

We have. ii a great measure, grown used to doing
without foreignu mails, anl have learned to nake thie best
of our erivironments. The iays (f Rip Vana Winkle have
apparently rettiurned to us, 2and we are philosophically
settinig curselves to forget ail aibout the outside world,
though we feair that there is still here and there:.one
heretieally iicliniei alcoitent who sighs for the good
old days when there was regular mail communication
with our sister proinces."

Now, that is a sad complaint, antd I an suie no
one on the opposite side of the House will question
the veracity of this statemnent, publislhed as it is
by a good Tory paper which lias received over
e2,000 froin the Government the last year, for
doing what I do not know. But in the Auditor
General's Report it will be found that that paper
was paid over S2,000, and it is not said what for-

Mr. PERRY.

Never. in the history of Prince Edward Island, have
mur m:ilarrangements beenî so badlIy mnanîged as they
were during the maîontl of Decenber, whichl has just
closed. Between the Island boats, the stngi&. and the
ice-boats, each ofwhicl three lines was îcalled into requi-

i sitio<n during the nonth. we haîd little better than ae
weekly mail. But the very worst iiiismnianageumeit, bng-
linig. or w1hatever word best describes the condition of
affairs. oeuîrrel at the latter end of last week. Oin

| Fridav evening 150 bigs of mail were at Cape Tornenî-
tiîe. These. instead of heig brought ever on S:atuîrdny by
the ice-boats, whieh coulel easily have been done, were
ordered baîck to Pietou, the Stan/ey having resumned work
on Frihty. The steaimer left Georgetown for Pictoubion
Saiturd~ay atternoàon, and returned on Suniay. By the
1 timle she left Pictou on tiit day. however. the mails that

¡ ia. bee n orderel arouni fron ('ap.ie Tormentine h:l not
| reached Pietou, and the Stmi/fl, insteaIl of bringing over
about 220bags.of nail. brouiglht only about forty. or a
sigle day s imail. and the ilelayed lbags did flot reach tlle

i Ishitd unt il her ntext trip, mn Wediesdlay. Is it any
wonder that the %eople are indignant? The miail arrange-jmenttwitlh this provm-ee seens to0 be growing worse ye ar
bv vear. and we beeve that such an instance as that
i aove allud!ed to' has no îparallel in our hi!stoirv. The

Qnly atisfactrry winter route for the mails is tiat lie-
tween the Cap.es, and for leaven's sake let theni be left
on that route,

That goes to show there mîust be soie great
ineglect somnewlhere. li my opinion there is too
iîmueh red tape used. There are two departieunts
coniected with the carrying of the mails to Prince

lEdward Islaid: anîd it appears to me tliat notling
Can be done eitier by the Inspectoi' if Post Otlices
iii Charlottetown or the NIarille Agient tiere -nit
even the smallest action-witliout a idirect orler
from the departinents at Ottawa. If anything is

i required by citier, lie lias to sueid his red tape to
Ottawa to the Ninister of Nlarinie, and the linister
Of Marine has to tet more red tape, and I have no
doubt the charges for redl tape to anld froml Prince
Eidward Islanid vill he enoriillos. The red tape lias
to coie back, amli when it comes back it lias to go
to Cape Tormîentine amid two or tlree other

i places. The one otlicei dioes unot understand the
I other, the mie contradiets the otier, and thrligh
the mismanagemet aid neglect of the depart-
ment at Ott.awa-for I charge the whole busii-
ness to the linister of Marine himself-the
people of the lsland are ill-usedl anti suffer.
Trihe lion. the NIinister of ariie kinows tiat, last
fall, applicationu .was miade by the mnercliants at

SSuiiimersile to have the Stan/y come up tiere and
opei the liarbour, as there was just enuiollgh keei ice
to keep back a dozeii of sailing essels. CThe ner-
chants of Summuîerside put tlheir lieads together,
and aske. the N1inister of Nlarine to alvlow the
Stn/ank to go upi the river. The MNinister, after
consideration, telegraplied thîat lie would. provided
the mierchants would pay five lhundred dollars for
the use of the steamuer. I am. not gomng to argue
the point whether it was right to charge that five
hundred dollars, but I helieve it was not. I believe,
im lieu of being charged ive luindred dollars, the
nierchants should have received encouragement,
because we know this aimount does not come
directly out of the pockets of the merchants of
Summinerside, but out of the pockets of the farmners
who grow the potatoes and other articles of export.
The nierchants of Summerside, however, were
willing to pay the five hundred dollars, andi ioti-
fied the Agent of Marine and Fisheries at Charlotte-
town to that effect ; but when they looked for the
steamier, where was she ? In lieu of being in Char-
lottetown ready to commence operations, she
was in Pictou, and the nerchants were told
that there was not water enougli in Shediac
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tan îurtalltow the:stviiî.:ît'.î ri, tuent,. 'lie tiiiil. VNc alai ai tehleraIliithe , iimir.ldaVfriî
Niiister (of MNinjîtekll)iîows ietter tlîantlihat. 1 ti<) lion kîi.îw Witirtit4) l litiStr- Iiii

.1 e k I i i) %V verv Weil tilat tilt I(u~lIfl. UpiClie ias the ex -Senat.i r- -lier' iîîu. l
whaeh .ltrla.w.s niire water thai thte Sra/ .liai etrs ipto iiuî u iluiîm.gthe la;tt ie <îsailtI lie
lîeen Sever<,h t jues iiin uealitl.Iljjt with i? wasiot eletel- ic) tin tkwm- wthlai.lie lia.s hîetvu

salldlv. illulîv . u act ier or ih nins a,'aIe.lm-I<tic)tol;thiink lit- lias;-.-if I1<lam
safily.Whynot.tlii-e(-i-. lavte îiu4.îkcu.lit Iîay Le l, aSeiiaitir -st iii. loin. 1

$ttatiii: .Sru/'qti'> :î 1)îc t'liî.he lialbuur(itw ilinI mtheli.we it. ulieus- a 'NIiilistel- (if thliC(rauî
.uoiîîicrs(h. .iin lrtoi et fi-e tilosL tctwelvv e ttupat111)y $0î-40o 1will zspcak (of lîjîui as

vessls utel th Ir a .os la ~.athe ei.stt tif c\ ')%iarcrHowl&îî-aîîdlite sailai titat 3M~I
lot ;Seilill,"the Sra.ytiiere! T'here %wds ionie 'vas the est.iînate maceuforittihe alîî tftlat
t lititunsaînl ilars xpCei:ýes illicteil mii tilt,-peoPfle tiinnel i 'y Mr. Fox. Mr. Ff ox -iiLv.S;thi.t a.
(If Suuîies.e.'iev liait liailed tlieir ilulce tuiîuîiel 44f.si.,Çeeti-feet .liadLlitOtr wnlI Cost.
ta> thmiiwharfiait ;iiiu fiuaeal111) tilt- mis.auel wCîe 4N>.at, mieor i-f htutîî feut. -4: (11 .4 mM).I. Cati
the l'uoligeil t', itili îaeI t he' iaiateantel .ialev jliatlv rci teile Ciie leitleeit acueîs but I

aud t hur praialucts froua theselsaîî.treplace 1tlttiLi ît n eî.Çrinerl, <ml I 10 i lot now wlîcthir a
tliemî ii lîer ,rraanis-Si.l.lair umiaithS twecfoiot t tunniel is su,;itticjit-it c)kecî ilt t0Ciilttluutii-

ieasetliev w~ere îiiie l,.lIbN tilt! tcle.,rauuî froui the c atiu 'ni îetween the Isimii l ad the îîîaiîîlauîi. 1
MiliSter tiat the steamler wouiltdlie iltp. Tiitus. 1louve that i te ic.venu ii . alti> NIr. Fox. If
insteaii tif lieIp;init te.se jîef..île t<, sel thîir ' NI u. Fo)x Savs it. is suIItiCicjnt. 1 ai -:itti:sfieti. analif
pri.îllucts.' aiîel eiahilimi.g telitu to)umeut. tlîîr tue < C,1aDeilnîîleîit I.,toit 1liv NI r. Fo)x tlat a sufflicloit
bills it the Iauîks. the jîeuip)lte wcre 1 .iiligcai1, tiuiiel eau uc ho bullît fo m 5NN> 1EM -I aV tlcv
ai. heavy epnsti.) nuilol i in iîna'iuct. camnoblack lobwn froîn tuieir letige. T CDigî
tieil replace thym an lituleul ragiais ani Cl ccl i 11. irentlemian ut the ad (of the G'ouïîet-lias

an anltht'ïî uîeet tilieir hi.. suppoise. b Iqi. î Ïistaîted tat lie mwoul.a ut fone civa îuuîuuîoce
1h4'mrr<wiuî.r ai. 7) pet. cenit. 'Iliat is tie w.av i b"prii îs on thau, tunniiel, if thie trst weo ithuuîi
the lied ),lC ùE-if uv ColiUtv are inSe.. Is i t îe I. Ili 1 i liaîrv last. tit! MI{h auîiiiui

aîîlv %Vciuî.ier tliei tuait the pîieîîîlcof Prnce Cuivstateti whîat. 1I have reatl.ii, vuiti wave tiepromise
~vii uvî sei 1 nicnlie lîî*e o sîuîp.mrttue.)f~ <if U i icatr(of thte (>J>paîSiion that lie wil l aek lîi

elrnun1ent ' '! h. i-s iuiîccbssirvfor, a.( < nit C;tîtliaiatte til, amit I ail, sure diait evemy ienîher liere îwill hack
ti c&uvi$iii iPrinîce ( iu ItV. h iiîevcnvone&.S tiltthe pesxî (vernuiiiit, if thîey lave the mîtauil-

uutiif.bli evî the iî'iut.hîs of tilo-se où b t.îM1)ehie ess ani emirage to îr.eeel ith titis 'vor-k but, ili
Clititleai ta.,vote. tlîat thi eple oii'<f 1 Inim(c tilt.- limitt'Iane (>f e<>mtuuion seilse, il() îlott ro (iii hîumuî1li--
are vrn.d thiat thy intrtsaireov1hxik'l-ring abolit it andI keeping t ittiffttii thtlie t

livUi ( îvruiîiiît o ('nutaai issltiwi-ibv 1,.,Cctim. Iuiisaîtushie.1;tt. withîot dutat. tunnel,
atrtioclecs I hiave reait. NWeiiihit furthier thait thte ir Soiue tter lit-S 1if col) liu tlluimi. tie Dii)îîi.

F-Ii CmU<ihhiliss$ollLI ait Loîtloit iaial a .ratnotion mIlionî <overluî11eîît wil l ot havermilceiettti
Otfîîîii v.s toi the I.sliîu.. jtlst ablit tue ctintie s-lctf) lel eilge., tlieir 'So.leiit, prielli-se, tiletir sîleîmîui

(of theue cfl:îis. fHe welît- all the waîV tri Iictaiu. Icoiilîac.t. eutered u iit.., witli the pl)e (of l'rie
wlîere 1 I dr:S i-S .s. Waî%»s riiro<-el, buit I E.twutl Isianal u t. the ime (of the Union. 'l'le terns

w lie o gt tthueice hfouulfithet tle ailv ie sliot Iwn.thlat. tiî.y woffla.l maiîîtamiît oîtlîu(sAîîlli-
Cl*ïiSSlllî. anll hle teltcIgra)heal to NI î. Ferigusoti tifcieiit Iueauîs'îfcauuuIi iuicatioibet.weemltit Isl.uuîd ilq

(iaiteou.tte ( OVQIiiiiieit t caitli;te aitl a ItheIi.miiiiaii.tbot-Iltii ltiilt l suilimui.r. -
veybiusy caîlil lite, a srug aiase ti ait (if ali, t liey jbi on Ut ther L;,hf. That waîs l'tit

ale tuai u, isîtoull iloa.t ve uîtder, will lie I*e- ît.wltl iv thte 'oise'vative I )tîiliCiu< ( aîvcuîuieuît,
WiWaletl il-, ai lda irti) tu s theirJ 1itiai.vacaîiicy but tliat ves.stŽl tiever elid ~'rC ttîîî'ltr ~tji..,inlters.

ihi thte (lualiier nies.erlvetl for .Star-vimtig )>liticaits. jslie ril titan the .-%'a1lei/ <titi laist %%"or ~e have
He senit Ir. Fel-ru.Samn the -fo11owint, elegraui :-4"bere ,st;Lteiitiit-, fromi nwpiirssioigthait. if
;Ircgrttleeily it is inîiu:ssilîlc fir ume to e "oti. dutI t -. ' Kh <îte iilaihetrttn IeciiisIs l 1. a itlîeStul.yuiîtcross tîii I daine nut. attempt uti' lit ie icthrovîî awu i54>.K)onf lthe

the Caîs" .. pchî)les .,Inaîuev. Whtentte <oeuîuitsiiw iait
rie Iigi (couuuuissioncr says lie taanes not. attclipt ithe .%/auî/.y ct ibtntcauryv(on tiat eollumIn lîîlcatt iii,

the(ap. W'eii, I have to atteupt tîteutu. auîti tley 1hio a.llve ual tliew uitil:s carioi hy the
eveuithei Miuister af Niaiie, if lie vinye titere,i Caples, I.tit tilt y liaI îlot. iîuîl for- a, i itontli or six
woulillhave to atteunpt ttît ieegenitlemn % eks l ait ai.mail uiîly oic ini at.îiuî- teln dîaY:,<le ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~C 1ltkîi litohlsw aet anoe iiisteamd of imaiul cvo'y tlay. I ti<) not 'wontder isi-
against. They are lhure qîtite saitistieil, drawing iuuilt ait thte (o;(veniiient iusing the e ople (if Prince
their -ýk "(N> a yearu, witlimut htaviuîg t..> eî*oss; the Ettwartl, Isîaîîiii inthat ;vty,whcni we reinemubor tit

.. t-nai'ts, andt] witlimut hîaving te wvork vei'y liard îui aîuîuîn i whielà tbey tlimadt with thie essel thait
Their travelling exponses aire pae ven thueir cabi- 1 w-ais stramîdletil neair CiLpe Troriientiiie hast fail.
Ilire is pui ; andia they lbave lit syînpathy witlî tiie i at. veossel was stranteidaibout a il je froin the
))OOi- pieople of the Islandfe.liu-îcse iuney is extractet]l shiome, antîi if oie of the (hîvernutunontic-boats lai
froîuî thui teb enahîble thie Cove imuîent to pay tliese i g cotait the tiîne, the lives (if thie people eouldl
uîoîsensical oxpenSeS. l'le I{igli Comnmissiouîer hiave beeuu saveel. I uai not tr(jnr to niakec a dit-eut
$ays:-& I hlave satistied iyself tîîît the tîunnelinau charge against tlito Minister of -Marnine for the ioss oif

lie- matie for ,M >atnd yen îniay reiy uipon al thie lives -'of tliese peo)ple, ]ibu-zt sy tlîat, if they luad
the aid 1 ca»i give to e i uupletion of tliat illipor.- 1 prflpîvi officeis, the tuuu-c or four lives uniglit bave
tanit woi-k.'-* Vc have the~ assurance of theîc 1-li1 hîen savei. Thlicaissertionmi tae ait thait timne liais
Coniuiiissioner ini ail his dignity, ini ail bis iinîpor- neyer bocti eontratiictl -thîatt, whcn that vessel
tance, in ail biis grandeur, that lie wuiII intliic tbieh struek, a hairdy son of Neptune stamted front, the

Gevt-nncîtat expiend ~,OMOto Imîhll Uxat shore witlh a i îal ory andi nîanaged to get near
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the vessel. but liaid to return. llie ;overiiiiient.
officials I liat to telegrapli to Charlattetowi te Mir.
Lord for the ise o'f a Goveriiiinent boat, and by
that timte the str hun lad increased aiil night
liaid set in. andtilhey could net get. oui to the
Straiilel ssel. The result was$ that three or
four live S were lo'st. It is né) woiler, then,
that the same 'r worse takes plaîce iii regaril to the

people of Prince Edward Island. If the Goveri-
inent are lho.mnest--ait I have grave doubts as t
whlether thev aire-thiey -will at once go t> work
andt cause tlhese estilmiates to be baroeughît to) Ottawa
andl subml'ittedt tu Parliaient, aid then Parliamnent.
cnn allIlw the overnment to bui1l the tunnel,
thuat eing. as I amii convinced, the onllymileails by
which it is possible tio redeemn the îreemienitiade
with Prince Eward Island at the itime of the
Union. Soie years ago the Covernient were
toldl by the Colonial Mlinister at h1oml1e that it was
tieir duty to4. carry out that agreement, that there
only remainedt that link between Prince Edlward
Islandi.1 and the imilaild. with the exception of
Newfoumîllam, to complete the Confederaition ;
anfld. uitil they do that, they will not have
completedl the proimises ani pledges they have
Male. I think the Hotuse will readily undîîter-
stand t that the people of Prince. E.dwardl
Island. have been b1al1y uîseul, and we know that on
the eve of the election they were ii a fuss albout
that. We know tlhat Mr. Howlai resignel lhi.s
seat. anid came down to Prince County to ru ithe
election, but the peoplec did nîot elect hiiii. I 14)
not know whether thev electeid as good mîîen. but
the people have every righît to elet wh<omu thev
please. Therte. is nol dliiolbt tlat a greait leal of iin-
fluence wais brio:ught to bear on the electors. Lut
the electors of Prince County are an exception to
the general rile as far as honestv aindsiniiceritv are
coicerned. I cani say that there is no use in send-
ing thel ioey .ag or in making misrepresenta-
tiois, oer in holdlig out the bait as to what is gNoing
to be done, to seilce the people of that eounty.

ie fact is, that the people liave got sick of faîlse
promises, anan ird who wiil go tlying amo
thpse people with thiese pronises will tint himîself
deceivel. I wouldi give a piece o)f mlvice t. t).the l 1
Minister of 'Marine, anid tlhat is. that next winter
hie should let the steamiier Stan/cl>,hy not remîain on
exhibition at Picto>u, that he shouhl allow the
.steamer to wait for the weather and not expect
the weather to l'e waitinîg for the steain-er. •AI-

though tiiese gentlemen told us a few yea.rs ago
that they hal power over the eleients. I dlo not
helieve they have. The winter will comne
whether they like it or no, ani tley have i
n1o right to leave tlat boat et Pictou n011exhibition
w-hen she ouglt to lie rossing the Straits.
Our lerchIanilts andet faîrmiîers h1oldL b.>ack their produce
as late as possile, to take advantage of the prices.
TheyI hold their produce back until the price rises.
and dieu wien thcy want to caîrry it across thev
aire dlenied that privilege l'y the Minister of
Marine. He says lie gave orders to others. but I
hold that lie is hiiself to laie and ibodil else 1 ;
and I tellI hiii now that I hope the time liais miie
whuen lie will repair the hahn lie lias conmnitted
traainst the people of Prince Ediwaurdt Island. I

intend to pre this inestion before the Gvern-
ment. I intendl to ki.w -what they intendi to do
about it :I intend to know oticially if theyli have
received the estinhates nade by their enigineer, and

3Mr. PERRY.

I intenl to know oItticiallv fromî them if tiey
intenild t carrv onut the work accoring to lis
estimate. I intenl to know fro uc-ntheu wiat. thev
intendl to dî.o. It is tine that we shu'ibii have an
aIswer, ves or no: it is time to d awav withi this
liubgging usiness ; it is tiie the people should
kno'iw whiere they are it is tuie the people shouuld
knîow whet her we have a oîverunment in Ottawa( or
not. Sir, it is timie that they should prononanee
thenselves ini this Iatter. it is full time that we
shiult knowîî- who ithe ovenmiîent aire. 'lie
G'vernment will be askedt wliaitthiev are goilg te.
du, and they vill have to answer it. If the i;v-
erninent Rîe nlo)int prepareil to build a tunninl. if tie
estimated ecost is toi) large tii warrant theinin iiiier-
taking the work, thenî I shalI aîsk the (;overnmuîent
to give a yearly anunt of comipeisation toi the
Island to ineet the claimn they hadie since 1-S3. Andti
liow lias their clain been met ? We sent delegrates
froim the Islaindt in 1,885i: the Conservative Govern-
ment sent delegates, w-ho laid at. the fooîît of the
Thron.îe their claiit for $5,<xNM,< ). Do the Govern-
ment mîean to say thiat they cuinake the people
9if 1riuce lelwar Island aceuintable f.r the

87(x,<ior 884,( MNx,(xx> spient ini buîildling thie(.ana-
diain Pacitic Railway. in buildfing these b1raneClies iii
Nova Seotia and i New Brniswick ? 'llie Coverni-
ment will kiiow best for what purpose thev were
built. I ol not sec wh-iy w-e shuîitld have tliree lines
of railway th ere to) coiipîete with 'ne anoeher. Al
the Ship Railway- -is there any article if Confeilera-
tioi. or any agreenent, that woul llbinl the Goiv-
erinmîîent to huildu that Chignet Ship Railway ?
I waut to> ask the iembers #of the Government if
thev arc preparedt to comei f.rward and redeemii the
pledlge whici sbi oif themu signei w-ithi their own
hands ? I believe the linister of Publie Works is
1ne of the men whoi took his pen and signedi these
terns :I thinîk thie riglt. hon. gentlenmn whi leails
this GIovernmient is aiother i sigied thait paper.
I de) no':ît see how these mnî cani stand up before the
memtîbers of Prince Edward Islanl without blushing
wlien we mnake our just coplaints. I think thiev
were bori witliut the ability to blush. I wil
now drop this subject till ainotlier time. ande whieun
the Hoise goes intoSupply by-ainit-b.ye, I will have
another w-hack at. the Government.

Mr. I)AVIES (P. E.1.) I do) not intend to make a
speech cinm this iat.ter, but I want to say ai word or
two befire the Minister of Maarine replies. I
eniorse ai great deal of what niy hion. friend (i .
Perry) lias said with reference to the treatiuent
the Island has received. I wish to c'ifne iy
comipplaint chiefly to the action of the Marine
Departmnîit andi11 the Pust. Ollice Departient in
the carriage of the uails, and in iconuculîîeting that
service at the citical perioid o'f the year when the
suinner ends ani the winter begiias. I have taken
oceausion inoe tiailaîlne tg) ofier ulv coingratunlaiti'is
tgi the Çu'vernuilenit.- On lalviiig providelu sueli an
excellent. bosat ais we have nw. to p erft.i the
service thîer. I have no oimpllaîinit whaitever t<o
nake abu t hei bat. Iln sich ice as she hasi

enîcouintered tduruir the laîst twco veals. she has
done mos.t emarikablv well, and i indulge the
hope. altlughi it is only a Iope. thatt evel whîei
sie imeets with langer ice, shie miay Ii-ve a
successful venture. I have talked îwith a goodt
many of those who are good jidîges, anîsd I thiik
the universail opinion is thiat she is an excellent
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boaît. Now. what. comîîplainît have w'e got to make
with reference to tie miîanîagfemîent t of the boat Ii
the irst place, theI boait having been built for the
serviceof Prince Ediward Island .Ithink the NIinister
would have beenl wel aîdvised ihad lie left that boat
ready prepared to begin the service in the liarbour
of (.eorgetowi, or Charlottetown, iistead of on
the mainland in the town of Plictou. I tlink that
ias been the inicipient mîistake the lion. gentleman
liais made. $Seconllv, he made a graver iistake in
not laving lier ready for sea wien the time came
tlhat she shoull put ouit to sea, and the conseqiieiice
was that both the mercantile public of the slauid
and the agricultural people of the Island sustainied
very grave adi -serious loss at tis particular periodl
of the year wheiin it is absolutely esseitial to tlheim
thiat there sholdl be steady coIniUienitiol. Ho.101.
gentleniel know that we are situatel in that pecu-
liar way that w'ie have to do aill our sippinig in
tlhree or four weeks in the fall of the year, anid it
is absolutely essenitial for the prope r cairrving out
of the Commerce of the countrv that duirinig tiat
period, aind especially ait that periol. if ait all
practicable and possible daily communication
should be preservel. Just at that period when
it was required, the lion. gentleman hal his boat
laid up iii the town of Pictou, unprepaurel to go to
sea, anl there she reuainel unine or ten davs dur-

ing 11 which time we hal no service ait all. Now.
i caîînnot attempt to go into the figures of the lss
whicih the Island sustained hy reason of thi.s inter-
ruptioi of coînnunieation. I know the Buarl of
Trade complainîed miO.St bitterly alout it. I know
I attendeil a meeting of that Boari of Trade aind
I poinited out the steps tiat I liai taken from
year to year in tiis iatter, aud I ventured to point
out wiere I thoughlt the error lay. Froma yeri* t)
year I have pointed out one remedy. Wiat is thiat
remely ? It is the appointmiient of sone agent on
tihe Islam, or in the vestin o i one of the agents
now aippointeil there, of sutficient authority to
control the running of that boat. The agent of the
Minister of Marinie and the Postnaster of the
Island have no authority to act except nunder

rlders from Ottawa. Every ordaer, w-hether it is
to lay the boat up, or whether it is to hire men to
start the boat, or for incurring a. dollar's expense.
muust be communuîieate. first by the agent to
Ottawaî, anîld afterwairds orders muust he sent
down. Therefore, there passes a lot of red tape
telegrans between the agents andep>uities of the
Post Office and Marine Departmnents, and aifter
the Board of Trade have intervened, andl after an
innnense deal of fr'ictio n and great deal of trouble
and irritation, the machinery is got to work. That
sho<>uld nlot he so. The' Mlinister of Mlarine hias a gen-
tiemain there as his aigeit in whou lie las, or ouhi'lit
to have. great ciitidence. I want to ask him wyliv
authority is uot givenl to that agent to control. in
conjunctiol witii the captain of the bait-who is a
remarkably able and experienced seamai. one in
whomî, I think. the whole publlic have great. conti-
dence-w ly, i conjunctioin withil the captain, the
Minister of Nlarine lias not givel the ncessar
aiutoiiritv to this aigent I have proposed l that
every yar. It is the mne weakness fron whici
emaaites ali the trouble, or nearly all. and I doé
not knlow h1ow it is tait the mails caninot be sent
by the Sftaniy. h'lIe posti1auster in the Islaînd
has not the autiority to send thei lby way of the
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Capes or the Stan/ey as the circmstaces iay
.eIlul.e.

Mr. HA<GGA RT. He lias.
31r. DAVIES (1P.E.I.) I waited ou hi, ini

ColipaIy withi othier gentlernen. last aunttuimn,
anl lie said lie could lnot send them lby the
Caipes unless lie obtaîinlel aiuthoritv fromn Ottaiwa.
The )eputv of the liniister <;f 'Marine also
said lie la1d no aîut.hority to do suo unless lie
received iînstruictions from Ottawa. I understand
the Deputy of the Nlinister of Maîrine went down
there subseq1uentlv--I wais sick at the tnie-and
had an interview witl the Board of Trade, and a
circulair -ais i-suel by îhin ipromîising better things
in the future. I wish to) point out that I am uniiot
complaining of the boat, for slie is a gaood boat.
and I believe wie have a fairly good service at the
Capes-I have no complaint to make in duat regard
at all; but I do cilIplainà ouf.f the departinental
management, whicth resuilts in the lsland being de-
prived, during ten of the most critical daiys, of the
davily mail service which the people lial a right to
pssess. I think the .Minister is very mîîuch tou
blamne iii not, putting the Stuiy into con-
mission in Charlotte.towi or G eorgetown iinsteaid of
at Pictouî. No doubt the hon. gentleman could
give smie little patronage te) his supporters at
Pictou, but lie coull cui1y do so at the expeise of
the service, aud I aintain lie did so w-lien lie tied
up tie boat. and left it. ais- was done. I is not pos-
sible te bulaie the oflicers of tlie Loat : inever
lcard anv coipIaulaits againust themn yet, for they
are good men. Nr. cFinlayso ias had tei
vears'experiece-twelve years. iy hon. frienid tells
mne-and lie is ani excellent otficer. The boat is a
good boat. and if she were placed in the est pos-
sible condition nou loss of tinie would be necessary.
I will not enter for evenu one mnomient upuon the
very large ad i.important question of the construc-
tion of the tunnel, which niv lion. friendhal îs raised.
I will not enter into it for one m 'or two reasous.
First, we have the solermin pledge in writing given
by the leader of the (vernment, thiat if it ea le
shiown by scientitic men that a tunnel is capable of
b)einig built fo' ai 'eaisoniabLule siuim, the G u'overnîîent
will brineg down lie estinate, and that the right
hon. gentIenain willl use his influence to induce tie
Hlouse to pass it.. WVe have the further pledge of
the ligh Conmîissionîer, wiho was the respousible
Gover'înenit authior'ity in the NiMaritime Provinces
at tuhe last election, over his own signature, that
hie iaad examiined into ithe miatter thorougily and
satistied lhlimself that a tunnel could lbe built for
six or seven millions, anal the construction of it
wubl. have lis earnest. eiergetic and constant
support. I canot douht, ait- atll events at this
stauge.of the session I will tnot loult, that with the
pleige given by the leaîder of the Government and
the other pleag e given by the l-Iigl Conuniissioner,
the project .will Le carriel out, ainld so I will re-
frain at pre'esent froui discussing it. Perhaps the
hon. linister will state to tihe House whether Mir.
D>ouglais Fox has sent ay figures o' estiiates as
te) the cost of the tuiiiel. If the hon. gein tlema
cail aswer this eniquiuy. it. uamay avoid the nleues-
sity of placing a questioni I t he Notice paper.

Mr. TU1PER. I lesire, lbefoure the motion is
carriel, to addl. witi tie eansent f the mîîover, thei
wo 's, "togretier with the report of the Deputy
Minister of .Marine, dated ith .\areb, 1891, toucli-
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ing tl st aner. 1t would li.ve been well. I si<lhl llt ai)peIraitiiol imtil thIel l.te/
think. if t lin lit-il. relmt leiliall -lii<bVValltIt e II ii ks iliilel to imake a passage. At the begiriiiin.g
ludl waited unt 1il th l ue was place'iiniflied ini pisses- f tlie seasn 'we cm d withet pra-iet. thait.

sinaii of t lt-facts coi-ted with thi- stagîe of haal w.'rked 4 well durile the previoius saon.
tlve runnin in s.veral aen;sdions 'f tllehe //- ail thm e reaît dlictilies llet witli wereliait anî hl i-

during the t.. extrahiarily severe winter. N) pate in tle slightest degree. hit so anxi'us was
Aie rerettedii lWe. thIîaum i adli t liit 1muii aitini I tliat nl1 innvnt:lilelitr sullll ie stiferel hI'v tihit

-t hl I.tlsllwal .iîi ihe i;iiiildia 'lwas $to))pel puaople' of t le Islaiul. t hat t he tnimient the /.yi.
<'il Si*Vel' I a i îse .ill.'- aÎllrillu thilat st.iis li, sollitetili:s CLilt' 'I tilie Fishielies lrastea.itiii sel-vir'. I gave

fair qulite. a ling peid. <wing ta that stage irlers tlat il steps shubl ie left uintakenl té )it
great inconvience wasi sueitrebl l'y tle pele as ait the vesse su thiat tlie iient the Islaal vts-

regaris lIth tradle aid riresil'litlnce : but iiot- sels st>1 uni, she shuld reed ailii 1
with:itailin the spe-ches deivd ta-lay ii rapi- tle- wirk as welli as it was pissile ta i't dlie.
letiai with thIel e1 p lsedI malaiistration af These instructiais wereChlear .alldistinct. tlhV
my alice. tIle re ot f tilte litv andll th faits wcre sent to' the shipî. whiîch ais dilerenl liat t4) be

f the case will show that my I)epartinent atiaid 1. laid up ait Pi'ictulilut iwhiliaiic#aif aitv at
if ti: lon. getlan prefers it. aai nlyl bie hel I'itou. It was ansidered. aid I stilliiaaSjl-rî it

respnsill fr a dlay of tlree dalis ditriig the th linst cva eiiiit athingisfaras th piuli.. ias
whle seasni. It is fl thl t etasn I regret that cnernal. tai hiave tl vesse1 realv I the illain-

the hian. gent lai. previous t l te ofticiail state- land i tcavrrv t rlia'aders alid iistru'etians frainI tle
iients Ieigit 11a b.rought. befre tle H 'use. shul have mîailia atlaI to bint tht: service fr>om the main-

pieduîîi sai mcihli tilme of tlis b ba411- yl alludling ta land ta Princel.:dlwardl Island. I take it tliat .vent
wliat I fear lie lihlipel the fats w ul show. that I in the ipiiiiiin o(f the petuiplet if Prince El.wari

liad benI guilty f grrat nieligence in the manage- Iila . t hat is the smîalb-st puestion uaiinnectedl with
ment if tlhis geat ad liaiimpoirtalit srvie. lie ti iiatter. Tese iiistrutifl's werc g-ivel t) tlle
lii. gentleman entirely eg.lecte to allude toI the iier of the ship. aid nlt a 'lie ni th [Hlause will

s atistactorv se:rvie leirfieal iulrlligl the pîreviao'us iagi"ii thatit lidill hiavI beeIl csidered c:s-
winter. wheni the .u/y was triei flor the tirst Sarv tfar Ille ta state ihstinctlv aill eal y that.
timîîe. Il fact. the hon. getlan 1a verv little to fre.l water iisteaal aof salt waiter. was t:) lie iscd

adab in the last Ha 'use after the service hal betn made fr tue lboilers lof tuait steailer. N specitie ai-
a satisfai.y. I an iit aware lthatie tendered h.is ti i ni t hat lead were givei. Thlia in. elmbeilllîr

cmlimets tai myself ir' te Gvern nt dring far Q:een's (Mr. )avies) testiticd ta thelit ailiit y
last sessin far lavinbrouglit ablut.it sucl a stata and ta the g servie af t l caltiii aif
af thines that alinst uninterrupted cmunication thiat shil.p--anl I aini not cianiieg the calptain
was ha Ietweei the aiiiinlainl aidla thel Islaill: lie iow. I hai ever reasn. thierefae.. ta suppse
has fo.brgoîttien ieiti'elv te. give credit where erealit is thlat thIse Cistrutionîs ta., a captainm wh i0hald

due. lit lie iais sught. ais I thiik. tai faiten an um mana that service: fir s. n a time. in liar
l)epartimnî t a charge. which it is ilmpo.ssible, whenbiciliafots' as weIl as in this g-11d stemer. would cause
the facts aif the lcase are knoaiwnl. tai lav at th aldfour himî toi take all the masures necssa r ta properly
of that lI pt-lairtt:enlt. I mlay say brictlv. ini ant ici- eal'ry .out. the service. Fie was t raimeiiiîllel in n'a
patioin f that reprt, tiait tl wl ole trmuble respect liv inistructions tai ad aninde which wauld
occurre through the slhip's captain aind itticers livlve elav. lut thte facts re, that'hîaving taken
having tillel theI liilers with salt water insteal of tht: salt waiter', ad ilit liat being safe far the shlip oi.
haviig taken in fesh water at tlicheegininl aof t hIe god for1 the: loilajers. le fa l himîse'lf in Charlat te-
seaisal. awilli that. icessîtitat the ship) lyiig up aIt t I) aIldur a stilleni spell of ol waith e, the

Charlattetwn fw th'ree ays after' the Islaind1 ait gular oat. was staopped, ad, llv conseqauuentlv it ta.ok
lhai ceaîseal runniing. iisteadal of the lioat'at bieginniig, iin" thlree ldays ta get reaiay fair tlie gular' servie.
as the Depuirtient hîal hoiliaed. ait tlie very instaiut I lave ta aplogise i te lion. gentlemen.tilla unt:r
those Iboats hîal stppied running. Han. iiebilers these circumstances, fa othe 1elta'eausel. aîîîal for
froma'î the IsLlawl will rectallect tuit the :custmill hadl the incoveniene which kî>i w thiey sltotd. it
bee,. anid tlie custmiii had tliat beenCi iplained aof I altgladl ta say that wien this report is brouxht
dinigiuît the last seasaon, for the E;tvelmllîelt adown it will shiw that the o.th o 'leridelav occuried
steamnecrunot taé gai amn the roluate until the lreguilar thriougli a leak in thte steamippipel. Thle icial
boats iL stblppit(eda 'unnîinîîg. aujand the )epartenit report of Mr. Steveiins. Inspector o (iftuoilersaie
was ta> wattch fir tht caeasiaonlî. andîît be.I .ead tw isn inthe epartment.states
promîptlv to place tieir steaimeri n the route. that this wias ani accident whicil couli liait liaive
l'herc was no tixei date for. the ;averiminent been foreseen, and ithat it was an extr'aainaril!it'y
steaner ta .go )on the route. the ijala. hein«. 1 Slp. tiiat the leaik was liscoveied iii sucli season-
pose,iot ta coiipete withi the niers of the pri- able timte. F athis there can in r.'espronsibility
rate vessels which do the ser0d vice aduring the attachiig ta) the Departimîent. Forthe execeptionially
season, unfairly or undultiy ly a ( ;aovern-mienit hoat :severe weatler. even thie miiiost violeit p olitician-

an lia request. so far as I aî aiware, lias ever iait exceptinîg iy lion. frienda the mover of thtis
been made to the Department or ta) the Gvern- inotion-will not atteipt ta) hoa ltme responîsible.

miient that the Gvernment oat. should g.o and Su far as tliait uifoirtunate occurrence at Cape Tor-
collpete witl the îprivate vessels for the usiness imentine is conceri-ad, I amui glad to kniOw fromau the
that comtes over that route. Tlh'e people ( f the i othicers who liave reported onh miinatter, that hai
islanal hait not. asket the country in general toi the keeper f that hoat ex'rcised ordinary intelli-

support t.w services ait tht same time, tlVh hlai gence ad& ud thl boat instantly ie thought i w-as
unot desiread thîat we' shiautl I keep the: Cape service nîeededl, the boait caould havte r'endîeread no> servîie
in operaition aînd also the: Stau/ky ait wor'k. jwhîatever. I tr'ust that thîis repaorît is correct, for I
The systemi waîs that the: Capes boait service ,would be sorrIy toi think thait thet hesitation of an
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otiicer k-iil cr such1 cirmi11stan 11s hlî ' iutiti ,
to te- Il ss f lif. f It hi hon. gent leian is anxio'lus
to seet tiese palers a.d lnvv for ithe. lie wil]
til that li ''el leonnîilectel withl the 1epartmîeit of
.\ arini can i hi.-lit.I responsible f.orî* theiv sfa Il vent

thiat ocnrri. Nuiw. ini refereIce tsi hie tîniel.
J 4lis tthiik tiat tlie olien. meiber finr ee's
(.\r. Iavies cosiders hIlat tlis iatter is umîuler
ii particila icha-ge. Th linaie tif t Hlt-ighi ('am-

inisssiner was milentitînle<l as haaviiig given a str lli
ssurane upon, that suibject. 'uit the lhen. ·ntivle-

1iinan knosiws very well t liat the hm. tlie le.fler ''f

otice.r ii tle Islaid whos will have authority toi
'lalii sm'i m:asur. wit h tlis inuilic vexedl q -

tiî lin :i ou se.1 cilphilins. thlu niit .er
b-ittvily. tliat this is an aliial coiinailt. thatî t

is pereninial. auil tlat we are ne:vr .lne talki Il:.
about it : Lut w. must coiiplain abi..utit illithilIlie

vil is rveedied. If th NIinister will ,oppîeint ai
ustlie, hîavinii lus conîititlice. who will have

alitli ity to, 'ual vith the: ' qlus.2tin Eh as to wheit'thier
tih e bat shal leave r shall nt li ave. al ias ly
wihat lincans hIe mail s1lbe flirwardedt. will. I
tinik. tim tlhat eise litlientlties will ceas. I b-

tlt-e Opp tion. who sits verv close top hiii. an 1 live I a riglh t ask ain as.,uraIe fro the
who. I reret ti sayv. us abent't-day n accintif: lihn. nuitleian t hat lie will .1) thlat.

ill-lialtl. selt hini ia m îN.(essare Nwhich :Iveiin
sP!e lea1singEP a.ssurancls luinl thati saime electiPnitentio

< l t op ihE ls i 1Y aliv po inît wilicjil tIlis.lies i. gelîtiîî aiI have no iublt that thI)ilie hin. eb lmemiber f.r ue sl'as by In pomt wlsathe hin. gt lena
liivilig let tle lssiorauîev tif le i i ( ' î.Iullissiel

ailnd tlie asurane of ti leadier tif hIe Oppositin. w 11 shw ni rea.sii. for any arr iigentent in ctn-

tlat the time 1 sîillibe buiiiit a tlise earliest ps n;eution it thIe nlinagement of the .9/ u/.y or
silble ioimiîîeint. will. after considerai.iasinuit thatf o' i laruie sr of Prn-e E<iward kIslal.

it lhl Ibe superluEus fir une te mb my asuance ot lier thtanf obtaiis ail oiver i anala. 1 l ies Ioi.

ti sul weitvy assurancs as thIese. gentleman nuet kiow that yi pre.leesssrs, it h
inm te Libîeral Adbinîistrati juida the present

NI\r. I A\'IES. . P.E.I.) I licpe. nievertheless. Aiinitration. fro ConufederatiEn down, have
that the hn. .\lunster if .\larine al Fisheries will fti it iussile tsi cnitduet thei busliess of 4the

give l us lis assistance ini tls inatter- epartiielit. erned as it is witl iiterests in
NIr. TU ER. i lave lis oulit that if I couî.ld verv IPr.ivince andi everv part tfeverv Prsoviice.

get. rid if the alimual oi4tins cnnectel with th itlhEut miaelnt olr rjpresentatie in thiese t
S/af,/jy asd tle cmunientisn hetvven lPrince feret l'istri.l. hie papers wilhw, as I blieve

Elward Islal nds te ma iniland andl that if ail I have alre;îsly poilnteel out. tla nîeî uinatter 'what
my1 lihonii. friends. both iietibers of the( p osi arrangeient liaid i ili farue. whther w lai

aMi t hse suîpprting t he vernent. wouiilibe given rea.ter respDislity tt the represenîtat ive sif
lhipv anitl silent iîupo tliese uestim. it. ul e t liepliartiient inPriu:e Eward Ishui thai we

well woirtli vwhile tgo support it. I eaimot. f wouitl thîinîk sf giving telE a rlresnuîtative 1Ef t4he
colurse. aiticipate whiat thie Ie informationi doni thi sŽDepartiient in ay ivother place. all tiiat tii ihap-
siubject will be. Lut wleiI tle 1 ;vernmiiielit im ins a pen woEuld alve liappeniei. hie s1elay tliat gave
positionî ts) have the iniformuuatioini I olspe it will i rise t) tlie cause f ciuplailnt was niliat tdue to iZauiy

sui as to enlable tlle overiineit toi dieal with the troiule onnIu iectei with the agent. nior tso any wait
question ins the di irectionl whiclhI tllhein. eiers if auuItlority n oeiltie paIt of tie a:ent at 'hrtlrlotte-

rpresetingPrince E<lward Islanl s miieh detsire. tw but to t llfaut tlat dhis.e tke was madie
I suppose the litn. gentlemanwill m conSelit ito the uf puttiilg salt wscater ilto the shi whn they
aihlittsinof ti t rs•iniehiiilngLr thereport tif tue should have takei fre4 wateur. aili b.eause

I Deputy Ninister of Nlarine dateidithe 5t)hi dayt if the uistructions. whiei lwere si.) distinet anit
marchi. lS!N. touhinig oni dis subject. which rdered tht dilg tf evervthing liees-

Mr. lPEl-RRY. Yes.ý. Sar-y teî have that shiipu rea lV fi'r sea ai

r. IA VIE. (P. E. I.) I would ask the hn. ready for the servi-ce tlie mntmentI thie other
.\inister to iEluede in. this auendmeni, " the cr- ships went oil the route. were not prpelyinter-

responlence. tlegramsancdrepresentatio Mallns dol IIE. nern yirrangemet. or u 'ner any
tg) thlePost Ottice anld .\arinle Departmlents, tonehl- isino oto hc h o.:etea a

s.sulusei.s.i I li>is it î>issîlie iluathlis wuIbll h avu
inug thie imail anl steaumbsat service betwee iPriice îee' vs, h s it assbl tha tis ou lufre
.:dward Islnd and the mainland," whih pr1Ieceeedeastructions from

the visit of the Deputy Nlinisteri asiw wihich went he he 1 sdice were of that character.giving the
tosj iiakel1up) that report.rle men, the men ie.hately concerned

. llti thi ship, lot onlyIlu heiscretion. hut connnand-
Ir. TUPPER. I have In oibjectioni to that. iîunaiel directing them to eds everyt g neessary

. . to fit the shipi foir sea andI tu mnake lier reasly for.M1r. PA\VIE.S (.E.I.) Ini juistitiention oif the'. 1- service. I thlimk that is a suutlicient answer tI tle
anenlflet hih hvesliggests.'l, I umay say tilat 1s0:î. ge.iltleî::ain's suiueî.st'ioîn. The' tillie liass rsît

represeuitations wl%'erle maie to the Poist Otice aii e
.. vet cobllm when any ivlfler-ent arrangt-emlent ecanlbe

arime eI)partments by the Oardf o 'rade on tiis •malle.

subuject. allil it was wig to these represultaticsui
tiaut the Deputy- Nlinister of .arine paidl his stlicial .r. )AVI ES (1P.E..) I uulerstand fromîî the
visit ho the Isnd ani coilucteldIl teinvestigationl hon. gentlemnanlu th:it lhe oines niot sec tit to ebanuige
which resulted in the report which the 3iniister Ile existingarrangennsts. (Of ourse I shall have

no0w wisies to bringt -<.lown. I desire to recall the to be satistieI withi thaut explanatioi. andi le -will

attention of the Ho use to> the fact, thiat while the ihave to ibe satistietd with the responsibility of liav-
Minister Of Marine las mlde a lenigthv ldefence of ing minade it.

hiiself ains is Departient ou this occasion, lhie 31r. TUPPER. Until we ret the tunnel.
lias not thoiiighit fit to wr the only complaint I
llade, isli the nily q u estion I asked hîim. I ask .r. 1DAVIES (P.E.I.) Well. we will see. I
again, is hie prepared to recoienl or appoint an is i coll get the assurance of the hlion. gentle-
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man thait in (uncil le woull lack up the Higli I
Comiissionlier anld thue First uinister admil wliat
lie coull to forward it. He lias not vet sail that
lie will. If lue has ay sympathy wiith the project,
I wouili lbe gl-etoi eliar hin say so nw : it is a i
very good opphrtimity. liut. Si-.in relation to i
the Slw/.y the hon. gfentleman, in tlrowing
uponu the i*îfficers iisteal of upîuon the Departmneit
the respiusilbility forî the delav-he says three
d ls, lut I say n'ine dlays-.-is hai-ly* dalinig fairlY
wuith his u'ttice-., foir le knîows that fresh water
coiuld nit ie ubtainei ::t Pictuou.

31r. 'TU1PER1b,. I know notling (If the kind. !1
MIr. lDAVIES (.E.I.) As a mlatter of fact, it

was nuot oIbtained.

-r. TUPPER. It wvas hnot, but could have
been.

.\r. DAVIES (P.E.1.) I i inst-ucted that it
cildi not be. As a miatter oif fact.the bicoat hal te
go te (arlotttow tco get. fresli ater. anl thiat
is wlhere slhe shionulli have been> ait first :aid if the
.inister hal given the proper rder, the selvice

woui l lhave been cairried iion. eVc-i-voiie would hl:ve
heenî satisfied. al we wouild nit >e wearvin tlis i
Hiuse with this cemplaint. Ihut lie chooses to stv
that lhe will not change the presenut systemn. wliidh
c-anses s iicli anlovance. inco.nvelenee and1l loss
te) the people of theIsladl, and imposes on their
rer)1eselitatives the necessity of ibringinîr tihe muatter
up constantly in this Hotuse until wie get it rem.e-
dlied.

Mî-. HA(GiART. 'Tlie deliate liais taken a wider
range tlan seemîed to be necessaîrv fromiin the motion
befor the House. There was nothint in the
motion t. lead aivuame to expect thLat there would
be any referece t' the P>ost Ottice authorities. or
I woild have haduthe paper-s here for the pnurpose
of aiswerin thei hon. gentleman. He states i
that certain coilfflaints îmade liv the Boar <iof
Trade te. the Poust Office Departmue'nt have not beenu
attended to. a nl that if thev lhaîd lbeen attended
to. and1 the otticers in Prince Edward Iland had
hia4l the powers tlhev ouglit to have had. there
woîuld have iei no'n1e of the delaîvs and annoy-
ance resulting from e the non-delive-v of the mails.
I wtàas state that oni receiî-vii representations,
I do niot remenber whether froîii the lion. gentle-
mianuu or froi the Boail of ' ale, that powers 1
shoihl le riven to an oifficer of the Departncut for
the purpose of getting tle inails across the Strait.
iy neimorv is thaît I gave instructions that the
otticer on the Island should have full power to have
the mails set acoss inI the muost .convenient ind.
expeditioius maininer. With relgard to postal
muatters on the Island, let Ie draw vour
aittention to oie or *two facts. Telie totall
amnonit of the postal receipts froum the
Islanl are iii the noeighourhood of 2'2,(.M, which,
when the aimint paid for conynissions, &c., is de-
ductei, is reduced to ai little less than SIl ,M..
On the other haîld, we pay for the transport of the
Mails on the Island 13.Mx>), aud foi' arrviig the
iails on the railroad SI7.577. iidepeident of sup-

plies which are sent to every post office througli-
out the Dominion. Tliat is> the cost to the

)omîîîinioun, idependent of the amuount eharged to
the postal authorities for the transport of the mails
across the strait by the Stan/cy. Whether the
service is etficiently perforned or not, the postal I

31r. .tvlE (P.EI.)7

receipts froim Prince Edward Island are the snall-
est in proportion to population of anîy part of the
Dominion. We arc expenling a good>l deal more
than doulble whlîat we receive in the shîape of postal
ievenuLe. fuir the pur*po 'se (of accounoîî<'dating the
people of the Isand with post ofices and providling
for the proper telivery of thîcir post almat.ter.

.\Ir. PERIY \. l hlieon. the Pstmaster General
lias made a very feeble attenlilupt to defei dithe
C"v.i-rninent. Ii fact, if that is the uie of pbeyi<-%
Ille Goernetwishito prse.why not shttup1
the Intercolfi'nmal and the Prime e E]'lwaîrdi Ilslanîd
railwavs altogfether ?

lr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why nit sht. up every
cnnal in the in Ie ninin, on which is Iost S200.1100 a
year

.\ r. PER R Y. Wiy notcut off lritishColmia
for the saine reasoi ?' The himin. linlister says that
tIhe receipts fromu Prince Edwaî d Islald dfl) not
imeet the expenliture. Show Ie onie place in t he

)cxuiîîho wlîere the receipts meet the expenditure.
It is a pr-epo1steruis argumet-nt elie must think we
are fools to be iiifiluenced liv suicl a statelclnt as
thaît--eanîse the revenue do<eîs not meet the ex-
penditure-, we will close the iails. we will slhut u)
the railwav. we will 'ive thmlii no steai icoiiiimuîni-
Cation : Sir. I hope the hlon. gentleman will never
look ffor a coistituency i IPrince Edwarilslai :
I liope le will go) somewhere else :lie will gfet. nmie
there : e wuld be latughed at ly thi bloys of IPrince
Edward Island. It is sIamefuîl. No woinler the
lion. genthnn puits his nlidls before lis face. IL
tlat the puhl y the vernIenet are gmr to carrv
olit-that bec-auIse the poeistaIl revenue o>f lJI'rice
Edward Islani does not ieet the expenditure,
because the revenue froim the piers and breakwaters
·and wharves doels not micet the expenditure. we
are to lave no grants of nmney for tiese ob.eets
because the Intercolonial Railway simks $5(x>.t
or 86.00,(m) a year foir poitical accommodation, to
take voters fromt DIallhousie to Mmncton and
froi Moncton to soniewlere else to cast
their votes for the GI Covernint, they are going
to give it up ! 'Ilat railwa is a îipohtical
engine for the (.overnenît. and so is tle Prince
Edward.Island Railwav. Hlundreds of dollars were
spent to carry pe)plel on that railway during the
last election to vote for the Governinent, iil I
believe that inmne-lias been recouped ly the
(.overiînment ; I will find that out one .of tiese
tl.s if I can get to the biottoml of the bag. It is
tine that inenhers froumi Prine Etlwarl Islanl
shomull begiti to Iok foir thlir rights. e'lie hmn.
Postmaster General oglit t kunw that the people
of Prince Elwaril Islaid are paymavg miterest (n
t7,(M).(MN) for bulildin the Canadian lacitic Rail-
wayi th rogih the P>rovinîce of (Ontario. and for
brandi railways an 'tlc publh wrks which we
liave not got mn tlle Island. ,We are payiig in-
terest o1 one-fortieth of the debt of Canadla, adîal
what share of justice have we got And liere is
a main. a Miister of the Crown wo li.dares stand
up and say : e will starve iyou ! Prince Edwad-t
Island. Tnliuk Heavei, lie cannoitut do that. We
have plenty of potatoes, pork and beef : and lie maiy
thank lus penurious poliey for the higi tariff Bill
which it ilcited McKlmley to mitrouce: but, thank
*Heaveu, we have plenty of eggs yet.

Niotion, as amended, agreed ti.
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Lli. ;HTIIOI..;E KEEP'Eli AT ST:-E. CROrX. 1 »ut ljeforire sani it i.S mv iliîteiltis iii tg.)lVIUbripi.
lc hîquestion l ~icîithe Hmnisiz, etter ihîffriînei

Nu. INFUET (raislat4ju>îiiivedfor bsît the fact-c. liut One thluii's perfect.ly certain,
Cf, des of a111 (ides in Cviiuneil. lettere, corrcs- tliitt is. tlîat. if soilxe er-ror iaslî mnacle, Lt. -Col.

pondcîIi.c ti oîîînns<f ve.ry nature resîvt- ''liiirlîvr liîiilt1 ii al jutice rrcvive Ili$ p~ens~ion.
inzr the re-zî-zi:ti'ii of .ines Thiirler. L ien wît- atn aiî'Iutit-wîvasl h,(ov
(?uîkînel <'t i e lit ~n:,ry 3Mîlitizi. iii thle C.îuut it 1 Ir- *- .

niètt1î a'J'uiîîîeît if isstu. r.~ViiiîniTliî li tent ss- Vci.axisi re iel at t lie au'e tf Zeventx
aîs liltiuckeep'er in the Pari-h < ofS: te.Criti.x : tllqlthe mit. is;Iî ceoiluit. tif ihI-i-althî. ln auv event. if ithere
retîîs-al eof the (11-,vriîiniîît t1<gr:î lt ftit el lui' were aiîy irrt,-.tilaritics iii comiection withlî lu
Thurber. Esti.. file ;îuiut claiinuesiby hlm ;îashi: supîer- " ai i metli the <v*îuîetwil riverI-
anfflhuitiona l IZiowlice. Irsuaiî. 1oi

bl thîeuii. ai t hat it. wiII t'rau lm tlîiii wxis eno
Ifle izaidt:lui utroi(eintr tlii uîmotionl. I .Nil-. w'hîichli le is ccti tlv lv îtitlef~l. r.$>ekrI

'-ýletker. tri make a few rentaiks ani (ive s<>il1X. iteve ti oinn eu ad.at 1hcp u
exiiitsnswîihnigt ler uetf u hî. .rie'mîut n1take it Uit" -seriolns <zslrtî.

the Minlister '8) Mriead1iiMr.sii ti <U >IER. There i.,nil.) jeetùî-;(.b far a.,
pricaraztion f fthe stilliates. Ilit.tg th-mtio..he Illjut* g. wuel

reîgies i îsitishi of keCeper <f a lightholise ù liddl.tittnîiiiu l't uîet r hih
theParsli(If%44. Coix intheilliffi oe, nt lie! Iî>iî. geuit leuini;l alliles is ratîter aliciemt.;and I1

tue >arshîof te.(rou. l tu ii<iitli if <..itt1iî if) lait t1hînk it lia., ever coine 1,eforr me, litit eie
18578, tusuhthIe ag'lev <f Honi. Mr. .Joly, die uî ur aeriît<swntea..i.nîvau
Premier 4)f the l>riîvilcee of Quelîc, 'who wa..l; ti (CI..C

(I)t1îw atthe iai,, u olèrii.tthus reigunti 1, ilI Sl .ho<w th la ulatter tn.Ottaa atthelime Ili(idi-iitIt iotion a-reed tri.
Ihou. Mr. *lolv 1L-Skcslf<,r the appointînlent tif lýt. -i

C 'i1. *Iluesoliin iihisfaht steai. On NM r.I rr uxORIEEl.
.1V.l<lS resju!St the !aj>)<iliîtiieuit. was illadIV< 'the

1)epa rt i mt. I tvaLs natur.ad îlîatùiii i r t-taira sliîwiltrug h'sw îîamîîy yardls <if csst(i sait diiek
Nir wh.) ladbeel tii-t--C)Ie eÎt'. itIllive iieeîi iunjfrr es ait 1lifa .x. Nova zze'lau. fresithe

Mr.~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3d âmure.wu. ne eî lurvoevasi _'ii.iîe . iS89. tI :o -. 0-111.1Iîîe. P-90.x ;îîsl t:'t'u tli u~hmeIil,
the.,service tif ucithe L*îîîît.srillexpe<:t to WI 91. tî itiI)e:etiulser. l1S91). andielthe v:shuer cfsut-h inîjîsr-
recu.ive dthe îeni<'n .îwhîielîlue vas enititicedl atis.'i rve:s)(tiey-(3[r. %hite. Sîlrî.
lio%%evcr. dluriîu-, thetwuIe '<vars îhiilifolowe1 *I.I - \N1 j«-S N l)N C(ONM IlTTEES.

unr )îvion 'vllax pai<il Iiîî. in Mari. i,1881. Lt. irHCO'AN-*«\I iivithadoi-
Co<l. I huiier aphldt< the '%Miister (If Mîuîentm Ho(flleHiLA ÇEiNuîîv< lealjînu
andil'slei. tu> nutain retiress. a-mi the i<,n. Mii.nieî.rfte1Iîîe
ister answerei l iiî.l-iat lie laid referresl the quies- NMr. El)<ABR. 1 w<uldl ask the lcae:air f the
tioni tr the ( aunia.d that lie ialiannst sîîtr t ( Ïveruiiinlt, <v lien tie Stauîiintzr Uîuntes'<Viii
gret lis )îeusiîî aslls>wei. Ho%%-evui-. -Il. Speake!r. lie cadlis: togrethier for ri .îzaiii Nlïedere
tîvo tr thirec ujitlis later. insteail <if the Ini<iîev <is-3lîit auuv '<w.rk for -souie. thevre ii, for ohes.tî
Wiliihî lie expeceei as is pension. lie received iî tanig uesCoîîmîittee anld thle (louîîuîîiîteeu 1
letter frozîî the 1epasrtiieut, iii wiihi lie wi:s il,- lrivilegre.s ande Eleetio ns.
ft<!Irîuei that the ( -overnîîî1enit esîi îlotrat lm iu Sir HIEC' « 'OIt L A 'N EN. 71STe S.îiuî
tis u)ellsion behecause the Hon. Nr. .Jolv liatit asvdOrtiers Cuîîiiittee lia::lîeeilu cailed. anithe i<'dît-ns.
it foir huîîî iiiasking foi. lusssais ap flitunent, aiti we '<ili anraîu1lge iivin h li' înnuînr.

tliat as lie 'Vais m.)More aciu111i1141r of the Civil Ser- Nrtrna.re r niHuealsuie i
vice it mwas trio late for linii tri as.k for :stitb a Mpeonu- ei t.E> puuuoti a
sîini. Ti'ier-e '<as cvistently a îiudrtuniîgl1 --- - --

ci'inectionu withlutlui-s que-stioui, for Lt. -Col. Ilîube,l 110 138E OFl'COMM1NS.
liefore reSigîî1iuýr lu sfflice. latiid asletres:Sed tsi tIie

l)eiaintueiit f.if Marine anti Fislieries a letten liii
whiih hie forîuiadtv -tated i ut lue 1li 111t '<vauilt tii ) 'SIIAl.aitli MN. sI.5~
foregro is penlsion, lu l faet lucre i,,;a . criby rof that -

letter 'lie Sî:im Rt(boo thle (Chair ait Ihîree *îcleîk.

1 «luave Ille h.imeîîur tgi.ifot~rili you thiia I ami tree11 to Rresii"' n tn jî<îsit ioî ais ligittituoîîje keejier in t hiel>ariAi -)f IîiVE.
'Ste. 1iix udi euî s ist .iiièîe. wbieh i li:îve
fielde err 1,îî-%42. VomIi '<tiuls1 l unie au grs':tt avemir, NR1.VETTl l~lO{ SACT AMiEND1-
anda. I beieve. wv.ii iii le nCjustice. lv l'yapnîit iiiu i i m EXT.

.stv:e lily Sitoi, juiîi Thutirleer. wlîi liuis all the ites:ýsry
qi:iitt.ititins fer the lib tts'îi.1 l haire alwaiys i:*ithi

î'er-ltatw- re îretle i k- p.tîr )eîartnent to elîtitît, nue t Mr.s 'R''IVitîvesl for lenve tri iutroidîîce
.- :tiîer:îinuiattion. ani I féelel re tînît uny twir îus~ Bill N\ i)". 313)tc) amienil the Nrl.~ctTr ne

viz., nuiy.soîî's aupbointiient aune! t le graîitig it if îy J'en-,sî ue.~i ied ai i icepaa
~îtuu illuilet <v~i 10 O)$tiCl.'tiorin, t lezst. mie portis iii of it.. whîeluî (fli relulelli-

Ili thue face of this letter, wilich hears the state of 1le 1-1:thie 1011( discussion whîichî tni-bkplacte withu
I4thî eptîuîîl'er. 1 and wa i wiehuwasi.- reecived ini refercîxce ti thulis ,111)jeut ait the iast sesSion (of thue
the l)epairtuîs..nt hefore the aceeptaîtiou (of Lt. -(sd ast. Par>anieîiî. I woli àoîiv sa nsW, that tîhe

lhuîi-leî-sresguiitiiani the' appoulituliSllt (of Ils i., ojet 1 have iii vie<v 15 torupieal the elalise w'ithî
$0o1. Williauii Thunier, the i epasrtîneuît luols ldiat neferenice ote iial <dlaiguage iu tie Nrh-Vt

Lt Cci 'iurlier liasi o riglit to a pension hîcealuse TIerrîtorie.s. ainsi1 dûsi) Sî lecause i'l am conuin et
MNr. Jly is sailltri have iisreedt ilihis waiving .rit, tuait the <ireetioniui un thlie Niîî~e Ter-

altlioughu i'.-. .Irly die mot reiiiîeiuber.aîîy sitei itorieïs Ac.tlduit tiiere slialllie two official lauîu-
tramîsacetuon. WVeii, MNr. -Speaker. I believe itat, the glaiges iliitue couuîtrv us caîiuflated tri perpetru'ate
Icast thuat eau lie saisi,,;, thiat tliere lias beeîî a . mis- r'ace dlistinctioins wh12ih it (Iiilit tri lie, aînd whîl

iiietrstiituiutsoilnewluere. It wililie poss.ible to 1I hope it is, the object of this Ilotuse to il( aîway
tind the err-r <veu the documueîîts slîall hiave beeuî '<ithi. I lîciieve 1 '<as aide tri shuow vthat, ho'<ever


